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In wba'tever direction we may look, whether it be 
the field of the world's material activities, into-the.realm 
of its intellectual forces, or into the depth of its spiritual 
struggles, "."'e are beginning to see everywhere the 
law of continuity at work. The dawning realization of 
this great law is beginning already to work important 
changes in e'{ery direction. What will be the result 
when every child is trained to see it and to rejoice in it, 
as fully as he now knows and delights in the sunshine? 
This is the great central truth of the kindergarten . 
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General Information 
The aim of the College is to give special training to all women 
who have the care of children, and to others vvho wish to be aided 
by the discipline and increased insight which a study of the kin-
dergarten system gives. The College gladly extends help to any 
person interested in the education of little children, and freely 
gives information on kindergarten and kindred subjects. 
A high school training or its equivalent is required for en-
trance to the normal course, as a good general education is neces-
sary in order that a special training may be profitable to the re-
cipient. This line of work offers special advantages to college-
trained women, e.'<perience having shown that all added culture 
and mental discipline is added power and aids in the rapid ad-
vancement of the student to the higher positions. 
One year prepares a student to become an assistant ; two 
years prepares her to become a director or to take full charge of 
a kindergarten; three years prepares her to assist in a t raining 
class or to fill a supervisor's position. Satisfactory scholarship 
will be required in every branch as a condition of promotion. The 
diploma of the College is awarded at the end of the three years' 
cot~rse and the fourth year is graduate work. 
A large number of women cannot plan in advance for so 
long a course of study and so wide an experience ·as is required 
to obtain a diploma. The College wishes to meet this need in the 
community without in any way lowering its standard of scholar-
ship. A one year's course of study has therefore been arranged. 
The same standard of education and of character is required for 
.j 
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CHICAGO KINDE.RGA.RTEN COLLEGE 
admission to it as f ti 1 • . 
or 1e onger courses. The trammg thus se-
cured though lim·t J ·11 b 
' 
1 ec, w1 e thorough, and the way will be open 
for many to go fo d d . 
rwar an fi111sh the full course. All students 
completing this cours t. f . . . 
e sa is actonly will be g"ranted a certificate. Graduates from all . 
T . . recognized and systematic Kindergarten 
ra1111ng Classes are . . . 
F· accepted under the fo.llowmo- concltt1ons: 
., irst.-The work n t I :::, . 
cl . 1 us 1ave been logically and satisfactorily 
one m the College Fr 1 . 
es 1man course before they can be admit-ted to the Junior class S . . . . 
t d · pecial opportunities are offered to any s u ents who are re . I . 
F h quirec to make up studies omitted in their 
res man training Stt I 
. · le ents from other training schools are ex-pected to give satisfac 
mor · 1 . tory demonstration of their work in the ning <111dergarten t h 
o-arte s O t e supervisor of the College Kinder- 11. 
A list of suitable books when 
College. requested are sent from the 
The Library of the C II . . . 
ble a Jib f O ege is designed to be as far as poss1-
' rary or special st cl b ' 
blocks aw . u Y, ut the Chicago City Library, three 
ay, is open at II . 
reading and t· k . a tunes to students for consultation or 
' ic ets for 1 ts . . l . 
free of charge. cu cu atJon department may be obtained 
While the Coileg d · 
it assists its gr I e. oes not guarantee positions to graduates, 
ac ua tes in ev , . . 
nent position 11 er) possible way. Hundreds of pro1111-s a over th 
graduates. e country are already filled with our 
---
. ~For Particulars c . 
illg Department.,, oncerning College Hall, see "Board-
&2-
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Requirements for Admission 
Applicants for admission should be at least eighteen years of 
age, and must present evidence of sufncient scholarship and men-
tal maturity to enable them to pursue successfully the studies in-
dicated in the curriculum. 
Appl ication blanks to be filled and a list of questions to be 
ansvverccl will be furnished those who desire them. A credential 
letter ( from the pastor or principal of the last school attended 
preferred) should accompany the blank and the answers to ques-
tions when they are returned. All students who expect a Cer-
tificate or a Diploma at the encl of the year should be present at the 
beginning, as the work of each year is a connected whole. 
Students must report at the office previous to the opening of 
the College, present their notice of acceptance and their tuition 
fee, in order to receive their membership tickets and appointments 
to the kindero·artens in which they will practice. Students will :::, 
report Tuesday, September 16, or \ i\T ednesday, September 17. 
Students holding certificates or diplomas from other training 
schools, and desiring admission to the advanced classes of the 
Chicago Kindergarten College, must submit their hand work and 
abstracts for examination t,vo weeks prior to the opening of the 
term in order that delay may be avoided in assigning them to their 
classes. 
( 
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CURRICULUM 
SUBJEC'."(' 
FRESHMEN JUNIORS 
----,---------==-----1-- - - -------
·nstinct Study of sense 0 
Psychology 
sensations dev;lo~g~n\ value of right 
through sensation en 0~ the mind 
perception; trans1trercept1on and !).P-
ages to symbols a on of mental 1m-
sig_ns of civlllzatio~~ i~e conventional 
Study o! the impulses, of \up be· 
and of motive, of the relatlo~d )JoW 
tween motive and choice, a.Jlle to · 
free will evolves from the1 gs of J'ree· gether with the true mean 11 
dom. apna tion in creati • e P)ace of im-
tion from represent':i.et· activity, transi-
_
- - ----1- ~~i~f;;:;~~1o~n~t~o~th~o~u~g~hit·=-'----- --- ----- - -: Study of the . includln~ 
form as given b/~etlc e-yo lution of Study of the building g41tfhtsgins cQ!llw 
The 
Play Gift s 
of 
the Kinder-
garten 
T he Play 
Songs of 
the Kinder. 
garten 
Games 
iergarten gifts (illustoe~el m his Kin- work with the 3rd and d tbe ne • 
0 ;3Ychologica1 Gifts) _ra ed by the n ew bined, 5th gift, 6th gfft, an ls close_ 
e 1st, 2nd, 3rd d • I>~acttce with curvilinear gifts . Th1sd wo0rf archltteh\ squa re and ob!o~ 4th gifts, circular ly related to the stu Y t 1n . 
beginning of th g tablets, with the ture, as the building lnstl~inlatur~; 
gifts of sticks anJ rfse of the linear child ls the race-instinct \'.~act rfla~d 
a r eproductive and ngs; clay (both as study of the gifts of abs rings ""'rix, 
rent); pricking se:· creative lnstru- tude, including slats, sticks, of fo lJ.· 
bertwinlng and 'w \ng, winding, In- points; logical evolution folding, Pa.s 
t~ supplemented ~~vmg. These will shown by work in paper ork, peal ~ freer materials some lessons in per cutting, cardboard fflwa origin 
ro ed Paper free 11• such as sand work b k and ra · dent Original wo~k I and cutting etc' ' ox wor h stU . 
student. s expected of • each work Is expected of eac 
" Study of ten 
Mother Play Bo son.Ifs in. Froebel's 
~iwd the lndlvidua1 okevelgivmg insight 
and his ho opment of the fa ctor in his edume environment as a 
collateral readin:.atlon, together With 
Weekly . in the IC Practice of th 
superv1sd~d~rgarten Und~r g~mes us.ed 
Kinder O games Th e special 
ning wf~ten Year is fo lio outline of a Qua int th sue):! games as Wed, begin-
to exer I e children With serve to ac-
movem ~n~: t~~rchmuscles 1~e rhny~hthmer, 
games a d' as m 1c These n other rh :,trches, ball 
pJ!!,1 
, "Mother t!Jer 
Ten songs In Froebel.s t the fufr t!J0 
Book," giving Insight in ° and o ·er· 
development of the child hl!ll, ln~JJ1 
social life which environs nd ther tJS· 
pre ting the same to him a conscl0a.ae 
leading him into a dawning the tr d· 
ness of his relationship 1fiteral rea 
world, together with co 
Ing. stJ· 
under ·ni 
Weekly practice in garneias1S b~\cll 
pervisor of games, ernP a rfles W tlle 
pla ced on the dra matic .g·ues of a.nd 
repres ent the chief act?1 n a ture1pstl· 
race in the conquest o tnlcal 
th e establishment of the e • 
tutions of civilization. 
games a? followed Kthmic exercises. 
a nd m~ . the Plant an representative 
___ a nd to hi: r1fationshig ~~lrrhal World 
e ow-man. e same 
Drawing a ifahalk modeling f ~::;~---~------------color c • ree hand d 1 
-- materials fu ?Yon draw· rawing Chalk modeling, char<?oa 
Color 
W ork 
Form 
Music 
Physical 
Culture 
-----::._-rn shed free ing. All water colors. All m a terials 
Books of · f oJors bow col color Work 1--::------- r ee, ex cept w a ter c · cofl' 
nat ions °,J'r9 dof standard 'fluding rain- Books of color-work contlii:gt ~f~: 
tra s ted ha rm0 mlnant har~nes , comb!- t a lning comblna tlons of dornrnonles; ce· ha rmon1 . onles a nd onles, con- d h r 1n bina t1on:s0f sttudy of ha~ommp11ementary monies and p erfecte a t1ons JaP' 
a t Art Ins ti ex tile fabr· on ous com- dy of harmonious comblfas titUtesttJd1 
elsewhere · tute, F'leid 1Mcs, a s s hown ramies as shown a t Art n }le re· 
ble a nd • .s tud y o r useum and a n ese Art R ooms a nd eJs ew 
sketching m1nera1 Woritor in vege ta- of color in nature. 
. ' Wate r color 
1s t . St d 
form a u Y Of the g deilJlgf 
lGu_s tra t: /lbown by i,;~i !~c l~voll!tion of 1st. Clay modeling_, clla lltnurn;t,erco~· 
· 1ft s ); 2nd Y the new e s Gifts (II- b a d I 
ers a nd oth modeling of Psychological ox m a king (includmg dboar rclt • 
Greek vase er na ture fo r frul ts, flow- rectlllneal forms in caj great 11,ttJreS 
tlon of s a t Art I ms. Stud f struction; 2nd. Study o of p!C 
reproducu ns tltute C Y O t ec tura l eras. Collection 
v 011s of sa m · o!lec- of same. ~~ h~ ~ d 
Ing, tone Pl nl.ng, exerc1;;:;:---:-:-:----.I--------- ----- t1ntJ 011 
tra ining · acing a nd a st~s In breath- con ul!: 
rhythm.• Dexer clses inr 11cu lat1on. Ear Voice and ear training. res tllr0e11,a· 
eveJopment nter vaI and d evelopm ent of m a j(!r sea sight r ..-,/ 
Physical Of ma jor scale a ll keys . N a tural mmor. ____.-:,,. 
dent. p examtna u o . Ing . f e"'i 
recrea u v;eventive, cor:i or each s tu- Ad vanced w ork in . each_ s~t1t~ig 1~:L 
la_x!ng , ba J Processes a s se1:va t1ve a nd er c ises, together with ilnt of c~e· a t11 
e1c1ses T a nclng a nd g iven by r e . rn en bl 
ex rci·s·es en minutes· ene rg izing ex- exer c ises fo r de velop a te r 
d Is Pt-ac tl freedom of a rms a nd g re 
a ll y aside / equ!red of ce In th es e capacity . 
rom class w; tf.h s tudent 
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CURRICULUM 
SENIORS PRIMARY SUBJECT 
Ethics, s tudy of the moral will in its Study of sense-orga ns, value of right 
various aspects of intention, motive s ensa tions, deve lopment of the mind 
and ideal end, involving question;'! of through sensation, perception and ap-duty, conscience, good and evil, with percention; transition of mentai ;.m- Psy chology their bearing upon the formation of a11es to symbols and t11e convwtiu11ai 
character. sions of c'iviHzotinn; the place of im-
agination in crea tive activity, transl-
tion from representa tion to thought. 
Review of the Kinderga rten Gifts, A gen eral survey of the kindergar-
including all the n ew psychological t en gifts with special work in such as 
gifts with original s equences and can be used advantageously in upper 
games given by ea ch student to class; grades. Especial attention will be The study of the fourteen crys tal forms in- pa id to the new curvilinear gifts 
tended by Froebe! for the transition which are admirably a dapted to Play Gifts class ; architectura l forms with 5th prima ry gra des. 
and 6th gifts combined for use in pri-
of '!na ry gra de; compa ris on of the kin-
der garten tools with outs ide construe- th e Kinder-tion materials, s uch a s may be found 
in the home or on vacation trips, a nd garten such as have been offered by the man-
ufacturers as substitutes for the reg-
ular logica l materials of the Kinder -
garten. 
T en songs In Froebel's "Mother Play Study of the Play Songs advised, The P lay Book," giving Insight into the State but left to the option of the student. 
and Church and how the ch)ld may Songs of be led Into a dawning consciousness of the Kinder-his relationship to ea ch, and the du-
ties arising from the same, together garten with colla tera l r eading. 
Weekly pra ctice in dramatic games Weekly practice in such games as 
that emphasize the adva nced activl- ca n best be adapted to children from 
ties of man and the function of the six to ten years of age, Including 
State. Each student in this couri,e marches, ba ll games, sense-games and 
must conduct the pla y circle from time dramatic games. 
to time and origina t e some way of Games presenting to the child a game based 
on some racial Instinct and suited to 
the child's stage of development. 
Study of street games compared with 
the kindergarten ga m es . 
Froebel's Geometric Drawing, In- Chalk modeling, free hand drawing 
tended for the logical development of and colored crayon drawing; spacing 
D rawing the perception of form of the primary and industrial designing. 
grade child, s pacing a nd industria l de-
signing. 
Color 
W ork 
Free .modelin g- under s uper v is ion of Cons truc tion in clay, cardboa rd mod-
a n artist, exhibition of s a me to r est e ling, w eaving, and splint work, the 
of th e sch ool; s tudy of the sculpture work in each based upon kindergarten 
of cla ssic times a t the Art Institute ; principles giving to olde r children F orm s tud y of W orld's Fair sculpture a t 'oo th log ical sequence a nd a rt limita-
Fie ld Museum. Collection of photo- tions of material. 
gra phs a nd other r eproductions of 
s a m e. 
-
Mus ic 
W a ll,ing excurs ions, t ennis a nd other Phys ical exa mination of each stu-
out-of-doo r exe r cis es a re encoura ged. dent. Preventive, conser vative and Physical No class-room w ork given. recrea ti ve processes as g iven by re-
!a xing , ba la ncing a nd en ergizing ex- Culture crc ises. T en minutes' prac tice in 
th ese exer c ises is req uired o f ea ch stu -
dent da lly as id e from class work. 
[I 
CURRICUL Ul\r1 
--= 
SUBJECT FRESHMEN J UNIORS 
Philosophy (t~~udy of one of the "World-Poets" 
of . is year D a nte's "Divine Comedy" 
ts tak en), the ethical contents of the 
Literature sam e toge ther with the litera r y form, 
showing how in all 
Study o f one of the " World -Poets ," 
colla t e r a l r eading . 
----l-f--:oRrm::-;fi~t~s~f~u~n~c~ti~o:'..'.n~. __ g_r_e_a_t_u_t_e_ra_t_u_r_e_ l-----------------
w!~~?inf a nd d iscussions of the R etelling som e of the fa m o us 1~gei~~ Stories 
Program 
Work 
s amous fairy t a les. a nd m y ths of t h e T e u tonic .r ac~n s torY 
the child of t o-day. Practice 1 
Outline of a typic 1 year of kinder gart! n prog~a mme for a 
make out a month's wor · Students 
ta il. Once a m o progra mme in de-
by each s tudent tnth a vis it is m a de 
garten , a nd a r ep°orst°'rnfe ot her kinder-
ten out E a h O sam e Is writ-
t e lling. _---:-
deriving 
Funda m enta l p rinc ip les Ua-ecussed, 
m o rning progra mme, work 1f ven bY 
m ethods of illustr a ting sam ~ g s tor ies, 
s tudents, collection o f bes ·ses co!Il-
son gs, gam es a n d o ther cxerc1 
par ed. 
work in thr;e J t udent Will Study the 
during the year . i t'ferent kinder garten s 
------, .-.:~Eia~c~h~~s;;t~ujd:en;t~i:s~:---:.--===:::_1--------------:;--the Jd n· 
d_aily in som e goo/ i9uJred to practice Sa m e as Freshmen-car e o f a r atiOil 
Practice 
Work 
t;1e Super vision Of t~ ergarten Under de rgar ten c upboar ds a n d pfrerh e stU' 
s ignmen t s a re e College. As- of the m ate r ia l are p a rt 0 
studen t has pr!gt iarr~nged tha t each dents ' tra ining . 
gar tens durin~ th ce m three kinder-
U~der as diffe'i- e Yea_r. These a re 
vi:onment as cI;.1Ju conditions a nd en-
m1t. P ermission m s t l,Lnces wm per-
de: gartens once :io V1S1t other kin-
daily t a lks With dire m onth Is given; 
ten concerning th ctor of kindergar-
a .Part of the ro e m orning work a r e 
0 ?-"der of the P g ra mme, car e of the 
--~ 1rds, etc. r oom, Pla nts , fish es, 
Science 
Work 
How to d iffer e ti t 110 t~n~~~t a~e~i~~u:t:x~i!: ~~1- s'b~~ Excurs ions to t he la lte c1!~0i~e sg ; 
mg, choking bleeil.es, such as drown parks a.nd vacan t Jots, u n tud:Y t ·e 
~~g ses1, prevenu o~ng, etdc . ; s elf-a buse: per v is ion of specia lis ts , t o ~ f n atU~e 
1 ?O hygiene b .1 an trea tment. m a nifest a tions o f li fe- fore~ 0 t o t to 
~i;mthaget, ventila t101:: drina tgis, furniture'. in a c ity. E xcursion s a s what ol 
e eacher. , ona l hy gien e fi e lds a nd woods to learn the sch0ve 
~
~;:~--,- ------=~-------~==~ Jb]rjil~1~g~fr~o~m~~t:h~e~c:o~u~n~t~r~y~ln~to~d~ preser Special ~~~ - a nd t en to u se a n 
P e b egi~: edagogical St udy of education from t~t cor r11_ Study of ning )1as been a cleve!opmi t11e 9ro1:1e 
sp? ndmg wi t h the growth O ce. . be M h sc1a us n ess in t h e h u m a n r a -w1il '\'I' 
et ods ed uca tional m eth ods o f to-da.6, slJ9. 
traced to th eir sou rce , t11e r \J0 1u ti0 11' 
--
Philosophy 
of Art 
ing tha t a ll ed ucatio n is a n 
Talk ---. 
interpi i n great:---;;a-;:r-;t ~a-;:n::--:;d-:-. ----- ---------------:;, 
su1tab1! ~tlon; co11ect1on it~ s~lrltual 
folio r or th e k ind O Pictures 
Inga ~f ~ehproductlon oirr~ar ten , Port-
e World. 1n ous pa.int-
;.r cJ1i· 
--P hilosophy '- - ~ 
~f History 
Study of the Philos oph :Y ~f of t~~ 
tee! u r e a nd the impor tan.c s a, !Ila, _ 
buildi ng instin c t of the .r~ce f c1e vel0 ~0 
ifes tation of m a n·s sp11"1 tu~ , t ea ncl of 
m ent ; vis its to t h e A rt I nsf t ~ld in gs of 
sume of t h e more a r t is t ic fug ra P11\ne 
Chicago; collect ion of pdh o gos of 
th e m os t fam o us bu1I 111 
world. 
Social 
Instit utions ----- ------
·--1---- ---------
Debates -- -- -----! ~ ,------
- I 
_ ---.L_ _ _ __ _LJ --------~ 
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CURRICULUM 
SENIORS 
Study of one of the "\Vorld-Poe ts," 
comparing or same ~·ith other great 
poe ts , colla te ra l r ead ing. 
·w ri t ing of orig ina l stories with crit -
ic ism and d iscussion of same; r ewri t-
ing of f a mous m yths of . Greek o r 
N orse r aces t o s uit the child of to-
day. 
E ach sruclr nt is r eq uired to mak e out 
a t ypical progra m m e for a year ' s 
work, and s u bmit the same to the 
super visor of t he college. One-ha l f 
year's progra 1n n1 e in February. o ne -
h a lf in J u ne. 
San,e as F reshm en and Juniors ; v is -
its to the homes of the child r en , at-
t endance at the m others· m eet ing he ld 
by directors of t h e k indergar ten. 
Three moriths' m or ning w o r lc a t col-
lege,, 
Botany from t h e standpoint that 
pla nts a r e livin g beings, whc,-.;e habi ts 
:::n cl g-rowlh m ust be studied a s d iffer-
i ng in df!gl'E- '..~ f rom the higl1er or der s, 
b·1t as mu i:i festations of t he same 
m:nd. 
Study of con t r ast b etween the m eth -
ods of th e k indergarten and those of 
the primary school. the psychological 
basis o f each , and the necessar y tra n-
s i tion f ron, one to the o ther . 
The. Principles of Primary Instruc-
t ion will be illustr a ted throu g h the 
co,-re lation of t he common school stu-
d ies , throug h t he histor y of the in-
dustries, in general t hrough a ll the 
m e. th uds now employed in the bes t 
schoolB which have for their pur pose 
the cor relation of the child with the 
life of h is time. 
S tudy of the P hilosophy of Sculptur e 
as t h e h ig h est expr ession of the la n-
guage of for m; v is its to Art I nsti tute 
a n ,1 Field Museum ; collection o f pho-
t og ra phs or other reproductions of 
beautiful scu lpture. 
Stud y of Herodotus with collatera l 
r e,td ing concer ning the earl y deve lop-
m ent of the r ace; compa r ison of s a m e 
w it il the developm ent of t h e child. 
Study of th e institutio na l world a nd 
its basis in t he w ill of m a n; the evo-
lu Lion of t h e f a mily, the socia l world, 
the stat e a nd the church with t he 
school as th e instrum ent fo~ t h e train-
ing of the child into a conscio usness o f 
h is r ela tionship to each of thes e insti-
tu tions . 
In w eel,ly debates t hrough pa rt of 
the year w ill b e disc ussed educational 
t opics that a re occ upy ing the minds 
of thinking t ea che rs o f the da y ; a ls o 
d iscussio ns of educationa l articles of 
value. 
PRIMARY 
R eading a nd d iscussion of h istorical, 
legendary a n d m ythical stories s u ch 
as are suitable for p rimar y g r a des. 
P ractice in the telling of s tor ies. 
Obser vation in p r ima r y grade 
iooms of t he p ublic schools r ecom-
r:1e!lded by t he s upe rvisor of th e Col-
lt>ge, a s w ell as in k inder gar tens ; and, 
when possible , b ot h observation a nd 
practice in the College Observation 
Schools under College supervision . 
Study of contrast between the m e th-
ods of the k indergar ten and those of 
the prima ry school, the psychological 
basis of each a nd the n ecessary t r a n-
:c:ition from one to the other. 
The P r inciples of Primary Instruc-
t ion will be illus trated throu gh the 
cor rela tion o f the common s chool stu-
d ies, through t he histor y of the in-
dus tries , in general throug h a ll t he 
m e thods now employed in the best 
schools which h ave for their purpose 
t he correla tion of the child with t h e 
li fe of h is t im e. 
Study of t he institutional world and 
it s basis in th e w ill of m a n; the evo-
lution of the family, the soc ia l wor ld, 
the s ta te a nd the ch u r ch , with the 
school as the instr ument for the tr a in -
ing of the child into a consc iousness 
uf his r ela tions hi p to each of t h ese 
inst! t u tions. 
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EXPLANATIONS 
"To learn to co I 
be! th f mpre lend the nature of the child," said Froe-
' e ounder of the ki d 
nat n ergarten, "is to comprehend one's own 
ure and the nature of . " 
for this great k . mankmd. As the training preparatory 
wor differs f h · · . youn rom t e trammg which the average 
g woman has rece· d 
deemed b . !Ve at college or high school, it has been 
est to explam tl 
and th 1 . . 1e purpose of the courses of study g iven e re ationsh1p of e h 
that part f h . ac to true education. It will be seen 
o t e studies are f h . . h 
logical insight. or tee meal skill and part for psyc o-
THE INSTRUMENTS OF THE N KINDERGARTE 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Rational Psycholo . o-· . 
study, as it h gy is 0 1ven as the basis of all pedagogical 
. s ows not on! tl . . . -hons in th Y 1e nature of mmd, but its mamfesta 
e outer world d . 
mate princ· 1 ' an also reveals the foundations of ulti-1p es, and gives th th . . . . 
view of th e e1sttc rather than the pantheistic 
e world. 
Th· · ts is supplemented . 
tures on ph . 1 . 111 the more advanced classes by lec-ys10 og1cal s h f 
the results bt . p ye ology, giving the general outline o 
o amed from I b 1 
same with ti a oratory work and correlating t 1e 
. 1e psycholo i 1 . . 
sized by ti . g ca ms1ght of Froebe! and re-empha-
1e rational s ch . ' 
lateral reac1· f p Y ologists of to-day. There will be col-111g rom · Vanous authors . 
GIFTS AN D OCCUPATIONS 
The kindergarten la . 
that the fun 1 P Y-gifts are based not only upon the fact 
c amental for . . . 
work are ge . ms underlymg all industrial and artistic 
. . ometnc, but I 
primitive gro d t lat a true study of nature reveals the 
un work of . 
geometric f stt uctures to be geometric also. These 
orms are so arr 
child the fi 1 c anged by Froebe! that they give to the 
rst essons in ti . . 
1e evolution of fo rm and help b11n to 
t,. 
-- ·-.? 
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classify the objects about him, and therefore lead him to conscious 
creative construction. 
When fully understood they show in a most comprehensive 
manner a process analogous to the psychological unfolding of the 
child's own mind. 
The so-called occupations of the kindergarten are studied 
not only in their logical unfolding, but also in their relations to 
the industries of primitive races and to the construction work or 
manual training which should follow the kindergarten. 
The use of the simpler tools, such as scissors, pencil, brush, 
weaving shuttle, are taught, as well as skill of fingers. 
THE MOTHER PLAY-SONGS 
These songs are illustrations of the kindergarten principles 
which underlie the entire system, as they are a profound treatise 
on the philosophy of education, based on the deepest psychological 
insight into child-nature. They show in the most practical way 
how to study children and aid directly in the intelligent study of 
children in their homes, nurseries, the kindergarten or school, in 
order to gain a true understanding of their interests, instincts and 
impulses. 
GAMES, 
One of the strongest features of the Kindergarten College 
work is the power which is acquired by the practice of the kinder-
garten games. These are not only a part of each week's program 
throughout the year, but are also a part of each morning's exer-
cises in the kindergarten. We know of no other means for phys-
ical development equal to the daily playing of these games. The 
peculiarity of the Froebelian plays and games is that the bodies 
of both pupils and teachers ( as all join heartily in them) are un-
consciously trained in rhythmic and easy grace, not for dramatic 
expression 's sake, but for the representation of the life of nature 
and humanity. 
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DRAWING 
Froebel's "School of Geometric J;)rawing" is included in the 
occupation work. · 
. The freehand drawing forms a distinct part of the course, as 
it cannot be too strongly urged that every child should learn to 
draw. It not only g · 1 · 1ves 11111 another avenue bv which to ex-
press his thoughts to the ,,,orJcl, but it also open~ to him a vast 
field of enjoyment and cl t h. . 
e uca es 1s eye to a right appreciation of 
the beauties of nature and the greatness of the art world. 
COLOR 
Color work is car f II 1 . e u Y taug 1t 111 order that the student may 
comprehend the Jaws of t· . . . 
ar 1st1c comb111at10ns of color and thus be 
enabled to nourish in th 1 ·1d h . . . ' . 
e c 11 t e right feelmg for color before it 
shall be corrupted 1 T . 
or ost. he importance of this training has 
been emphasized b h . 
h Y sue writers and thinkers as John Ruskin, 
w o says : "If we do not h . . 
I I . . use t e color mstmct to discipline a peo-p e, t 1ey will mevitabl · 
Y use it to corrupt themselves." 
FORM 
The study of t f 
h . ype orms leads the child to right feelino· for 
w at ts eternal in art and I I . b 
· f t · ' 1e ps him to understand form as a man-1 es at1on of force As it r . . 
obJ. e t b . · . a so aids him to gradually classify the 
c s a out him it ther b cl 
which is th . . : . e Y evelops the power to generalize, 
e t1 ue md1cation of a philosophic mind. 
MUSIC 
The greatest thinkers f ·l . . 
realized the f . 0 t le woi ld from Plato to Goethe have 
ormattve power f . . 
be! translate l th d O music 111 character-building. Froe-
c e reams of ti . . . . 
ation of the 1-" d O 1ers mto practical reality 111 the cre-
~111 ergarten wl 
tions of gre t . . ' lose atmosphere is music. Interpreta-
a music is give b 1 
music in th 1, . 1 11 Y t 1e composer of much of the e ~me ergarte1 d . s· · . 1 an primary schools. 
mgtng is a part of h . 
Many stude t 1 ' t e daily exercises with the children. 
n s w 10 have tl I 1oug 1t that they could not learn to 
---
f 
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sing have found themselves at the end of their course able to lead 
the children in their songs. 
Private lessons or special classes in instrumental lessons are 
arranged for, when desired, at extra charge. 
A concert is given at the close of each academic year. Ar-
rangements have been made by which students who desire to at-
tend the world-famous Chicago O rchestra concerts, conducted by 
Theodore Thomas, can secure seats at moderate prices. These 
concerts are given each Friday afternoon and Saturday evening at 
the Auditorium, one block from the College building. 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 
It is the aim of the College to send forth women who shall 
have strong bodies as well as trained minds; therefore, especial 
attention is paid to exercise and diet, and every effort is made to 
stimulate an interest on the part of the student in securing a 
healthy development and use of her body. T o this encl, the phys-
ical measurements of each student are taken upon her entrance, 
and from time to time her development is recorded, and lessons 
in physical culture are given, and a daily practice of the same is 
required. 
Remedial work is provided for those who are physically un-
able to take class-room work ; such lessons will of course be 
charged for extra, though at a reduced rate. 
PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE 
This course includes a scientific outline of care of the eyes; 
understanding of the symptoms of contagious diseases; sig11s of 
fatig ue ; how to distinguish between spontaneity and nervous ex-
citement; information concerning the physical care of children; 
suggestions for preserving the health of the students, together 
with san itation and hygiene of the school room. 
I8 
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LITERATURE 
Story-telling is an element of 
the hands of th 1 .11 d power of great importance in 
e s O e teacher d · h 
this course of stud (A ' an is t erefore emphasized in 
. y. thorough cot · E . . . 
aid in the use of te I irse m nglish 1s given to 
rse, c ear and forcib! I 
comprehension of littl 1 .1 e anguage adapted to the e c 11 dren ) Pr f d 
art of story-telling · ac ice an examples in the 
Th . are a part of the proe-ram worl-
e aim of th k" ~ ' · e mdergarten trai . . 
human being that h h mng is to so educate each 
e or s e shall re,,,· th 
and the duties arising f c. ize e relationships of life 
L" rom them Th 1 · 1 1terature of the world . · e 11g 1est value of the Great 
. is the portrayal f . 
conflict with the Id O man m some form of 
. wor -order as es tab! . h d . . . . 
hons of family soc· t is e m the ethical mstttu-
Tl C ' ie Y, state, or church. 
1e ollege therefore em h . 
of man which Froel I . p as1zes the insight into the nature 
. . Je gives by sho . . 
msight of the "V'orld p wmg it to be identical with the 
•v - oets" B 
Dante, the priest of Cl . ' omer, the great poet of all time, 
f . m stendom SI 1 0 mank111d, and Go th h ' 1a <espeare, the portrait painter 
Dante wi]J be tak e e, t. e prophet of the future. The study of 
f en up this year d . . 
amous legends or m ·th . ' an ongmal stories founded on 
f . y s will be re . d 
orm smtable to be told . quire of advanced students in 
g r d to chtldren f k" d a es. 0 m ergarten and primary 
E PRACTICAL WORK 
ach student t V ye · a ,mg a full c 
atr some appointed ki d ourse attends regularly (J{]Ch 
a com t . 11 ergarten wh pe ent director d ere, under the g uidance of 
she ha an the oversight f ti C 
. s opportunity to ut . 0 1e allege supervisor, 
practice with the ch "Id p the mstructions taken in class into 
ing k 1 ren. Any stud 
wor must report ent absent from the morn-
p t d promptly to ti 
ec e to make up the f 1e supervisor, and wi ll be ex-
All d" line lost befo. . . irectors who h i e receivmg her certificate. 
are ave chara-e f . 
expected to be p c o assistants from the College 
d" resent at ti p 
,rectors these cla 1e rogram Class . To all such 
sses are free. 
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In the advanced classes lessons on Program \ i\Tork will be 
followed by discuss ions pertaining to the difficulties which arise 
in the dai ly work of the kindergarten. Senior students will be 
given an opportunity to direct kindergartens supervised by the 
College. 
The intention is not to prescribe a program of work, but that 
the students may test their power to apply educational principles 
to the daily programs of school work. 
Each student is expected to hand in at the end of each quar-
ter a written report of her study of the characteristics and per-
ceived development of the children over whom she has had charge. 
SCIENCE 
The kindergarten does not so much emphasize the analytic 
study of nature as it endeavors to create a love for nature and a 
reverence for the life-force manifested in nature. \ i\Therever it is 
possible the children in the kindergarten and primary grades 
should lie given the care of animals, of window-boxes, and of out-
of-door gardens, and excursions should be made into the outside 
world. 
For all of this work the kindergartner or teacher must be 
properly prepared in order that these may be made as profitable 
as possible, therefore an extended course of Field Work in Science 
is given fo r the purpose of enabling the student to learn how to 
seek, select and preserve specimens to be brought hereafter from 
the country into her school-room, and also how wisely to conduct 
the excursions of the children, and to open their eyes to the wealth 
of material which lies about them in any morn ing walk. 
ART 
The g reatest art periods of Greece and Rome were reached 
when the artisans of the race were imbued with the true art spirit. 
So it will be in America ·when all the people have been trained to 
perceive and to love the beautiful. Early school li fe is the most 
r 
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important period for the b · . . . 
h . . . egmnmg of this umversal art education, 
as t e d1vme impulse of creati . . . 
th· c ve activity 1s exceedingly strong at 
is age and may be easily o-uid d . ff 1 I . 1::, e mto the production of the beau-
1 u,. t is therefore necessar h 
understand th I y t at the teacher should not only 
e aws of art but sh Id b power to d . '. ou e somewhat skilled in the 
. repro uce art1sttcallv, t 1 St t J no a one in the so-callea1 con-rue ive work but . 
' even more I d . Therefore the~e b h 11 raw111g and clay-modeling. 
- ranc es are conf d I A 111 ue t 1roughout the course. 
course of lectures ·11 I . 
of Art" h .· wi a so be given on "The Philosophv 
' s ow mg that art is - ' 
pression of the . . one of the great avenues of the ex-
. spmtual growth of ti . . . 
1llustratecl by coil f . 1e I ace; this study 1s fully 
ec ions of prints d I 
the Chicao-0 Art M ' an a so by frequent visits to 
"' useum which . I 
cago Kindero-arte C 11 ' is on Y two blocks from the Chi-
::, n o ege. The st . . 
full y illustrate th b" . ereopticon w11l be used to more 
e su Jects studied. 
PHILOSOPHY OF HISTORY 
The true stt?dv of I . . 
, 11 story is not I l 
marriages, and cleat! f . . mere Y t 1e "record of births, 
ls o a few 111 . "fi 
to be called kings cl signi cant persons who chance 
an queens " b I . . 
trace in history th 1 ' ut t 1e ga111111g of the ability to 
. e s ow evolution f ti I 
sc10usness of tn f O 1e mman race into the con-
- ie reedom and or . . 
world . The stud f H gamzat10n of the institutional 
. y o eroclotus i . 
it may be traced th . . s especially emphasized, as in 
. . . e transition f . 
its h1stonc consc· rem the childhood of the race to 
10usness and th . 
and the fact. e relationship between the myth 
In connection with ti . 
··t . 11s study l . 
W t I e an original I · . ' eac 1 student 1s expected to 11stonc stor a 
great myths of the - ·t · Y_ nd to re-embody some one of the 
eat y race f . 
dren. 111 orm s111table to be told to chil-
PEDAGOGY 
A true student of F 
.. roebel 1 
study of the rest f h must 1ave a broad and thorough 
0 t e field of 
she may intellectuall , . modern education in order that ) appreciate wh ,, · . 
er ~111 the k111d erga rten idea 
Di: 
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agrees with or differs from the views put forth by other edu-
cators; it is in this way alone that she will attain unto that fear-
less comprehension of principles which will enable her "to prove 
all things and to hold fast to that which is good." 
The study of the "Education of Man," together with lectures 
on "The Life and Times of Froebe!," show this to be the era of 
the greatest spiritual and intellectual awakening of modern times. 
Lectures are also given on "The Educational Reformers of the 
Eighteenth and N ineteenth Centuries." 
There will be a series of Debates by the members of the 
Senior Class, on vital educational topics of the day; also frequent 
discussions of articles written by leading educators. In every way 
possible the students are encouraged to do original work and to 
take broad views of the world of education. 
SOCIAL INSTITUTIONS 
The study of the Social Institutions of man is taken up in 
such a manner that the student gets a survey of the primitive 
institutions and their evolution to the stage reached by the civi-
lization of to-clay, as well as the ethical relationships of the same. 
The child is born in the spiritual environment of home, so-
ciety, State and Church, and soon begins an active participation 
in the duties which thus arise. These increase as his g rowing 
power and usefulness in life increase. 
The relationship of local insti tutions to the school life of 
to-day is shown, as it is a vvell-concecled fact that a democratic 
fo rm of government demands a democratic form of school life. 
The advanced movement which has been made in many different 
portions of our coun try towards preparing children for a reali-
zation of the organic relationships of society will be discussed 
and the philosophic principles underlying the same unfolded. 
Psychological Principles underlie the Institutional World and 
are the basis of this study of Sociology. 
----
----
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NORMAL TEACHERS COURSE 
Every f ·1 · 
aci ity possible will b . 
selves to becom . . e given to Graduates to fit them-
e specialists for wh· h h . 
<lemand, especiall f . . IC t ere 1s at present a large 
y or tra111111g t I None b1 t - eac 1ers and supervisors. 
t wo.1nen who have h . 
Wor!z are admitted s own. special nt11ess for training 
to the regulGI/' 
In this cours . . normal teachers course. 
t e prov1s1on is m d f . 
ory of Education a d f a e or special work in the Ris-
h. I n or advanced k . 
w ic 1 best fit th wor m all lines of study 
. e student for her d . 
1ng of such worl< t d uties; also, practice in the giv-
o a ult ··1 
teacher, and to cl pupi s under the direction of a critic 
f asses of moth . 
·O education and · h ers m the study of the principles 
-0 . m t e way to . . 
ccupations in the ho use the Kindergarten Gifts and 
All me. 
members of ti . 
visit th 11s class are e d 0 er kinderga t xpecte , from time to time to 
.afterno r ens and bring ' 
on conference cl · reports of the same to the 
,of oth ass, to prepar tl 
ers. e 1em to supervise the work 
Such as wish s . 
to ace peciaJ trainin o- f . 
ompany the coll O or supervisors are expected 
under th . ege supervisor · · . 
f e supervision of th on visits to kmdergartens 
erence cl e College d h 
. . ass to discuss th ' an at t e afternoon con-
be given f . e same with h 0 
. . . or VJSits to oth . er. pportunity will also 
V1S1on of th er k111derg t 
· e College A ar ens not under the super-
ior a week . . rrangement 
. 
111 some near-b . s may also be made to visit 
:supervisors f I . y city, taking I t . 0 onderga t e ters of mtroduction to 
-every way o r ens or primar 
t PPortunity and h y schools of the same. In 
o super-vise I . elp will be . 
·11 b <1t1dergartens . given to prepare students 
W I e allow d or Primary d 
e all privile gra es. Such students 
. ~ thesis on some ch ges of the College work. 
t1on is requir d osen topic re d. 
The e of each to test her . _cor mg personal investiga-
. y are expected . ability to do original work. 
Jcance of th I . ' occasionally t . 
e <111dergarten ' 0 explain the true signif-
system to public audiences in order 
' 
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to acquire the clearness and confidence necessary for their future 
success. 
In these various ways the members of this class gain, under 
the supervision of the Collerre Facu!t)' the experience nec.:ssarv 
I:, ' ~ 
to train others; they also test their ability to impart the prinCiples 
:and methods of this system of education. The design of the Col-
lege is to give every opportunity and advantage in this course 
which will enable the Faculty and students themselves to judge 
of their fitness to take charge of Kindergarten Training Classes, 
or to become leaders along other lines of kindergarten work. 
COURSE FOR PRIMARY TEACHERS 
A demand from all parts of the country for kindergarten 
trained Primary Teachers has followed the general awakening 
to the value of the kindergarten, and the psychological necessity 
of more closely connecting the work of these two stages of the 
child's growth has become apparent. 
The primary teacher should understand the psychological 
value of the material which she selects for her children in order 
that she may use it consciously in the further unfolding and 
development of the child's life. She must also learn to distin-
guish between kindergarten principles, which are applicable to 
all stages of growth, and the means by which those principles are 
applied to the child who is in the symbolic or kindergarten stage 
~f development; that is, the difference between the kindergarten 
idea and the kindergarten. 
That it may aid in supplying this need, the College offers a 
course of study for Primary Teachers which includes Kinder-
garten methods and principles and their application to Primary 
~vork. Instruction will be given in the general principles of teach-
ing Reading, Writing, Geography, and Number vVork, as best 
adapted to children of primary grades; lectures and discussions 
on Froebe!'s Mother Play-Songs, in vocal music; critical Eng-
oft 
I r 
r 
.... 
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lish; lessons 111 Science and Free- an ra w111g, 
. . . H d d - · . also basketry ; 
practice in the classes for Games and Story- e mg. . T 11 . Opportu-
nity will also be given for practice in kindergartens and in primary 
grad~. . 
It 1s also the purpose of this course to s 10w e c -
. . I th o ordinat10n 
of Reading, Arithmetic, Geography, L1terature
1 
an 
common school studies. . d the other 
T 
. . . . l k of the re anlar his course i.s given in the la.st tw c ve wee s .,, . 
school year, but may be continued in all sub;ects in w iic • z 
. . J . I ti e size 
of the class warra.nts through the suninier ter'/'n of twelve weeks. 
BRANCH CLASSES FOR TEACHERS 
CI for The College is establishing Branch Training asses 
Teachers and affiliating with Training Schools at various centers 
where this work can best be carried forward. These classes are 
1 Nonna! 
usually conducted by graduate students from t 1e 
Teachers' course, and are intended to fit students who cannot leave 
home for the full three years' course, to enter the second or third 
year's course of the College. The requirements are the same for 
admittance to these Branch Classes or Schools as for the College. 
The course includes daily practice throughout the year in 
kindergartens under the care of the Branch Association. 
A certificate showing that the student has completed the 
year's course in the Branch Class or Affiliated School will be 
issued by the College to all who have satisfactorily passed an exa-
mination upon the year's work. 
Th is examination will be conducted by a member of the 
Faculty, appointed by the College. The certificate will show 
that the holder is entitled to enter the Junior or Senior Course 
of the College; although the student will be expected to make up 
during her Junior or Senior Course such studies as have not been 
given in the Branch Class or Affiliated School and are given in 
the College by specialists . 
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Mothers' Department 
I. here before . f he world's work ies One of the greatest Imes o t . -d that they may 
. 1· I children, m o1 er us· the understandmg of itt e 
' . d . the home life. . h t en-be properly tra111e m f an her h1g es 
d . t demands O vVOmc h Correctly understoo ' I I te command of er-
the most comp e . t cleavor the broadest culture, cl env1ronmen s. 
' . f her resources an h 
self and the understanclmg O . . 1 artist, a teac er, 
' b 11e a phys1c1a.n, ai . . ht It demands of her that she ecot . a·ves her an msig 
-· t In return, it "'1 
a poet, a philosopher, a P1 ies · . J"terature, into human 
. . to art mto I h f into science, into history, 111 · ' d because eac 0 
It re can comman , d nature, such as no other cu u . Ith may be conquere 
t - d that its wea her these realms has to be en et e . 1 h"ld in trusted to d . . the lttt e c t . as an aid in riahtly understan mg . 1 _ The followmg 
o . ·11 brma to 1e1. . f care, not for the added glory it wt O he broad basis 0 
I "Id culture upon t facts place this study of c 11 -
science: . · , cts which cmi be 
. ithin. himself wstm , First: The ch'lld bears w · 
trained upward or dow nward. manifesta.tion of their 
. t g_ive ea.r ly S econd: These i11st1nc s 
. t J aed fro m e_·i-zs ence. .d ce can be c ian.,, 
l · gguian Third: The 11wthe·ils ovin _ 
. . . ·t t-ina i11s1,g/it. · t for 1tnce1'ta·m. instinct to itnhesi a .,, the opportum Y 
d cl o earnestly to . of Mothers have respon e s II d "the Science F - bel has ca e ed the investigation of what I oe d has been arrang 
. f ·k and stu Y c m Motherhood" that a course O woi I kindergarten syste 
e part of tie . and so as to include each year som . f their children, 
. · h nderstandmg O best which will aid them 111 t e u naterials as can 
h kindergarten t ·1 for g ive them a command of sue iized priman Y . 
I classes are orgat . h hil-be used in the home. T i ese 1 . hest work wit c 
· bTt to do the 11g · ht the mothers who feel their ma 1 1 Y . h to develop ang 
clren without special training; who wis 
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instinct implanted . th . 
which h . m e children at birth; who desire the help 
t e experience of th 
quite as 1 bl O er mothers may bring. They are va ua e to pri 
and to all mary teachers, Sunday-school workers, 
women who wish t b h 1 
courses will O e e pful to little children. These 
occupy but one . 
of the Coll mornmg each week for twenty weeks 
ege year. 
The lessons will . 1 inc ude pr t· I . d 0ccupation ac tea work with such Gifts an 
s as can be used . th 
study of Froeb 1, ,..,,. m e nursery, together with the 
e s 1v1other Pl S . . 
mother to grasp th . . ay- ongs, which will enable the 
on the innumerablee princ_iples of the system and to reapply them 
. occasions which . . d. 
cuss1ons and th . anse m the home; also 1s-
e answering of . 
Work and the m h , questions concerning the class-
ot er s own e . 
xperiences in their homes. 
FREE CLASSES 
Free cla 
sses are establ . h 
have children in th ts ed for the training of mothers who 
e free I . d 
supervision f I an ergartens which are under the 
. o t 1e College T 
experienced k. d · hese classes are conducted by 
111 ergarten directors . 
Nurs , D 
es epartment 
The Nurses' cl 
mother h ass Was org . d 
s W o felt the anize at the urgent request of 
Th I need of trai d · 
e essons includ . ne assistants in their homes. 
the nurs e Instruction h . . . 
ery as a prepa . s on t e nght kmd of play m 
occupati ration for th I . 
ons; on stories d e nndergarten; on the nursery 
years of an songs su ·t bl . 
age. 1 a e for children under four 
This class is free . 
the sup . . and ts cond t d b 
ervis1on of the F uc ·e Y the Normal class under 
aculty. 
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Publication Department 
This department has arisen from the constantly increasing 
number of requests made by mothers, kindergartners,and teachers, 
living at a distance from Chicao·o who have asked for help in the 
0 ' 
training of young children. Experience has proved the value of 
this aid to the general spread of the work. 
The fact that "A Study of Child Nature," by Miss Harri-
son, has already reached the twenty-third edition shows some-
thing of the demand for literature from the kindergarten stand-
point. Lists of suitable books are sent out when requested. 
Certificates and Diplomas 
No extra time nor expense is demanded by public graduat-
ing exercises, as they are exceedingly simple and informal. 
Students are allowed to send a limited number of invitations to 
personal friends . 
Students, upon satisfactory completion of any regular 
course and payment of tuition, are entitled to the following cer-
tificates or diplomas: 
Students who have completed the first year's practical and 
theoretical course receive a first year's, or Freshman Certificate. 
Students who have completed the second year's practical and 
theoretical course receive a second year's or Junior Certificate. 
Students who have completed the third year's or Senior 
course · di receive a ploma. 
Students who have completed the Normal teachers' course 
re · 
ceive a Normal teachers Diploma. 
· 1 nd Students who have completed the first year's practica a 
theoretical course in any Branch Class receive a Branch Class 
Certificate. 
r 
r 
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The College reserves ti . . 
Diploma in cas th 1e nght to withhold the Certificate or 
e . e record has n t b . 
will be inform d . 0 een satisfactory; but students 
e as to their stand· . 
No student . mg twice during the year. 
can receive a cerffi . 
factory settlement f 11 1 cate or diploma until a satis-
o a her coll d 
ege ues has been made. 
CALENDAR 
Registration 
College opens -
Winter Vacation b . -
egms 
College reopens 
Primary Cours; b ~ p . eg1ns 
S nmary Course closes 
ummer Vacation begins 
Summer School b . s eg1ns 
ummer School closes 
1902. 
HOLIDAYS 
Thank · · 
September r6th. 
September I7th. 
December 24th. 
January 6th. 
March roth. 
May 28. 
May 29. 
June 8th. 
August 28. 
sg1v1ng and th d 
Washington' B' e ay after. 
Good F 'd s irthday. 
nay, 
Memorial D ay, 
0 . PUBLIC OCCASIONS 
penmg Lecture to 
Froebel's Birthd all Students 
School of I . a~ Celebration - September 17th. 
C 11 nstitutions (D t - - April 21st 
o ege Concert a e announced later ) . 
Exhibit of Hand - - _ · 
Alumn~ Meeti Work of Students May 25th. 
Reception ng May 25th to 28th. 
P resentatio f ~ . - - } 
n ° ertificates and D' - May 28th. 
1plomas 
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EXPENSES 
TEACHERS' DEPARTMENT 
Tuition with board per year, $350 oo to $450 00 
Tuition 
" " 
125 00 
Materials 
" " 
IO 00 
Books (for 3 years) _ 
" 
., 15 00 
Primary Course (12 weeks) " 40 00 
Summer School, per quarter 40 00 
" " " half quarter (six weeks) 25 00 
MOTHERS' DEPARTMENT 
Titution (Central Class) _ _ _ per year, $IO oo 
(Terms specially arranged for Branch Classes.) 
NURSES DEPARTMENT 
Tuition Free 
Materials per year $2 50 
SPECIAL LECTURE COURSES 
Course Tickets, 10 L ectures $5 °0 
It will be noticed that all lessons and lectures in the regular 
required courses are included in the tuition fee ; and, while the 
cou rs · 1 · t' · 
. es include the most expensive studies and t 1e mstruc 10n is 
given by specialists in every department, no extra charges are 
made except for materials and books. 
PAYMENTS AND CORESPONDENCE 
. Tuition a11d boawd are pmyab le in two ins ta1ll111.ents, one-half 
in advmice and the balan,ee J crrn1(.ary 6th, an d 110 part of the tuition 
fee will be refnn.ded to s tndents w ho lea:ve College before the close 
of the ')'ea:r. I n terest ivill be ch rorged on all bills not pa,id within 
ten da.ys after presentatio1-i. 
Checks or drafts shou ld be m ade pa1ya.ble to 
Ki7idergar ten Colleae and not to a:,iy in dividual 
• I:, J 
institution . 
th.e Chicag o 
officer of the 
A ll business com1111,t'11i cations shoitld be addressed in like 
manner. 
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Boarding Department 
Opens September 16th 
A large and comfortable college home has been established 
for non-resident students where the laws of hygiene and healthful 
diet are strictly observed. This home is in a quiet, pleasant part 
of the city, near a small open park, and within one block of the 
cable cars and three blocks of the steam cars. 
I 
. "t d n order that this may be as homelike as possible a hmi e 
number of students only are taken, preference of rooms being 
given to those who make first application for the same. 
Most of the rooms accommodate two pupils, but there are 
single bedrooms. 
The rooms are furni shed with bedsteads, woven wire springs, 
hair mattresses, pillows, washstands, tables, bureaus, and looking-
glasses. Students should bring from home two pairs of sheets, 
two pairs of pillow-slips (single sheets, 2y;; yards long, 1·:)4 yards 
wide; double sheets, 2y;; yards long, 2y;; yards wide; pillow slips, 
2 2 by 3 I inches), one pair of blankets, twelve towels, six nap-
kins and napkin ring. Bedding, napkins, towels and wearing 
apparel must be marked with full name not initials . 
It is strongly urged that th e appa~el of all students should 
be made light, loose, and in every way comfortabl e. Dresses should 
b h . · way e s ort enough fo r easy walkmg, so that they may m no · · 
inte rfe re with the free and active use of the body in the kinder -
g-arten. Students should provide th emselves with light and heavy 
flannels, waterproofs, overshoes and umbrellas, and thus be 
prepared for all changes of weath er; also one simple evening dress, 
as fri ends of the College are received on F riday eveni ngs, and th e 
resident students are expected to take the part of hostesses on 
these occasions. 
K 'NDERGARTEN COLLEGE CHICAGO J.. 3I 
obtain per-
. . sident students can . A party of three or mo1 e I e l public entertam-
. 1 t to attend gooc 
mission from the supermtenc en . "th the College 
. d s not conflict w1 ments, provided the same oe 
studies or the student's health. . that all students 
. the College desires While not obligatory, . 1 oosino-. 
l . 1 of their own c 1 o cl re attend regularly some c 1m c 1 . · all neecle ca 
. . student will receive In case of slight illness a t cl the parents 
. protrac e 
·11 rove severe or 1 loss and attention . If the I ness P 1 . ecessary t 1e 
. cl if remova is n will be notified immediately, an f 1 s than a year. 
· ntered or es · s will be shared, as no student is e . st frequent tnp 
. . laces of mtere ' r ises W alkin o- parties to various P t-door ex.ere 
o d various other ou to the parks and museums, an 
are encouraged. 
SCl'ENCE CLASSES 
DOMESTIC l intel-
. that the pure y C 11 recogmzes cl prepa-The Kindergarten ° ege 1 t the all-roun . .f 
l not comp e e f datly lt e. lectual training of women c oes ·c1 cl demands o h 
h nany-si e "th eac ration which is needed for t e 1 . connected wi 
D estic Science cl nee-It therefore has a course in om cl the practical an 
. · to a:ff or . · · ster year of its work. This course is b . cts as will mmi 
. . in such su J e . rfe It essary trainino- and mstructton nd family 1 · 
0 1 h f the home a ality, most to the comfort and hea t O • learning the qu . 
. . fc course 111 m1cal includes a practical and the01e I sary for econo 
l aterials neces . he cook-food value, and cost of foo c m , course 111 t . 
. . . . Al a housekeepers cl and tn and Judicious marketmg. so < fcles of foo ' cl 
· . ecessary ar i cl hildhoo · tng of the simpler and mote 11 • f · nfancy an c d 
. th hygiene o 1 f 11 boa r domestic science, inclucl111 g e_ Christmas vaca 10 F 
. I 1nng· the or udents who rem am c 1 
Will be $7 per week. 
( 
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Summer School of Pedagogy 
This school will consist of two terms of six weeks each, from 
June 8 to August 28, inclusive. 
It is intended to meet the needs of all educators and to give 
an intelligent idea of the philosophical principles of the kinder-
ga-rten and their relations to all after-education. 
If credits are expected for the worll done, the requirements 
for admission to the Summer School will be the same as for 
yearly students in the course. Students will practice in one of the 
college summer kindergartens supervised by the College. 
The following subjects will be taken up: . The Psychology 
of Froebel's P lay-Gifts, Mother-Play Songs, Constructive Work, 
Stories, Great Educators, History of Education, Symbolic Edu-
cation, Principles of Primary Instruction, General Psychology, 
Ethics, Botany, Social Institutions, Great Literature, Philosophy 
of Art, Arrangement and Preservation of Collections Suitable 
for Public Schools, History and Literature for the Primary 
Grades, Mathematics from the Primary Grade through the High 
School, P hysical Cultu re, Reading and Dramatic Art, Drawing 
Illustrative of Literature and History, Chalk Modeling, Clay 
Modeling, Water Colors, Textiles, Course for P rimary Grades 
in Manual Training, Psychology and Pedagogy of Music. 
The College reserves the right to withdraw any course if a 
sufficient number of students have not selected it. 
The summer sessions of the College, while most helpful to all 
teachers, give a special opportunity for primary teachers and 
graduate kinderga rtners to take a thorough college course in sum-
mer sessions. 
\ 
. "thin the reach of 
· structions wi ds 
"By placing such m ·11 be taken towar 
the first step WI 11 who women of all classes, & male sex, ofa 
. · g of the ,e · all the full and perfect tramm future mothers m 
h"ld en of all 1 ,, have the care of c I r ' ; . al vocation. 
. their eoucat1on BULOW. ranks of society, for , NHOLTZ VON 
. MADAM MARE . 
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